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CAP. XXXI.
An Act to incorporate the Victoria Skating Club of Saint John.

Section. Section.
1. Company, by whom formed. Directors annualtyelec:ed
2. Capital stock, amount and how di- remuneration.

vided; power to increase. 7. Annual xàeeting, when hcld.
3. Directors pro tem. 8. Cails, when made.
4. Shares,.how allotted. 9. Bye Law«, how andbY whom made.
5. Shares transferable. 10. Liability-o shareholders.

11. Joint stock and property, liability of.

Passed M1tA Apn7, 1864.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor Législa:tive

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. That James A. Harding, William Wright, Thomas M.

Reed, William F. Bunting Alexander MTavish, Frederick
T. C. Burpee, William H. Harrison, Lewis J. Almon, and
John Walter Scammell, their associates, sucessors and
assigns, shall be and they are hereby constituted a body
politic and corporate, by the name of the "Victoria Skating
Club of Saint John," and by and under the said nâme shall
have all the general powers and privileges made incident to-
a Corporation by Act of Assembly of thtis Proine, and may
acquiré for themselves and their successors and assigns, under
any legal title whatever, such real ard>personal estate in the
City and County of Saint John, as. they may require; and
the Directors thereof for the time bëing may sell, lease,
underlet, assign, convey and transfer any such real and
personal estate, lands, tenements, and hereditamènts; held
or to be held by the said Club, and for such price or prices,
and on such tërms and conditions, as they may seè fit, aned
grant valid and sufficient discharges on such price or prices
or other moneys, and should' they see fit, acquire otberlands,
tenements, hereditaments, and piemises, instead thereof;
and the said Directors may borrow money on the mortgage
or other security of the said property of thé said Corporation,
or of any part thereof, for such time and on such terms, and
at such rates of interest, as they shall see fit.

2. The capital of the Conipany shal be eight thosand
dollars currency, divided into four.hundred shares of twenty
dollars each, with power to increasee the same to sixteen
thousand dollars, by the issue. of additional shares of twenty
dollars each, such increase to be aùthorizad by as vote of the
shareholders, at any meeting of the shareodders specially
convened for the purpose, or artany mftting in the notiee
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convening which it shall be stated that it is proposed to
increase the capital.

3. The said James A. Harding, William Wright, Thomas
M. Reed, William F. Bunting, Alexander M'Tavish, Fred-

erick T. O. Burpee, William H. Harrison, Lewis J. Almon,
and John Walter Scammell, shall be the Directors of the

Company until a choice of Directors by election of the.
shareholders shall take place in the mauner hereinafter

prescribed, and they shall have power to open books for the

subscription of shares, and to make and collect calls thereon.
4. The Directors, or a majority of them, may open a sub-

scription book aud receive the subscription of persons desirous

of becoming shareholders in the Company, and may allot to

such persons the number of shares that each or any of them
shall have in the capital of the Company.

5. The shares in the capital of the Company shall be
transferable in such manner as shall from time to time be

prescribed by the bye laws, but no share shall be transferable
until all the calls previously made thereon shall have been

paid, or until such share shall have been declared forfeited
for non-payment of calls.

6. The Company may administer their affairs by any
number of Directors to be elected annually from among the
shareholders at their annual meeting, their number and

qualification being declared in the rules of such Society, and

by such other officers, and under such restrictions touching
their powers an:d duties, as by law in that behalf they may
from time to time ordain, and they may assign to any of

such officers such remuneration as they may deem requisite,
and such Directors shall always hold office till their successors
are elected.

7. An annual meeting of the Company shall be held for
the ltransaction of the general business of the Company and
the election of Directors, at such time and place, and under
such regulations with regard to notice, as the bye laws of the

Company shall determine, and until it shall be so determined,
the first annual meeting shall be held on the first Monday of
June next, which meeting may be adjourned from time to

time; and in case of avacancy occurring among the Directors

by death, resignation, or otherwise, at any time previous to

the annual meeting, the same shall be filled up for the

[c. 3.1
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remainder of the' únoccuþied' term by the Dirtetors, if by
them deemed expedient, or byso many of théi as may be
prescribed by the bye laws of the Company.

8. The Directors may make such calis upon the capital
stock of the Company as they may from time to time deem
expedient.

9. The Corporation may makîe ail such bye laws nlotcontrary to law, as they may deem expedient for the govern-
ment thereof; the maintenance -and due regulation of their
Skating Rink, and of their grounds and buildings connected
therewith; the raising of capital by the issue of transferable
shares or otherwise ; the conditions under which sharesshall
be issued, àndznay be transferred or fofeited; the admission
to the rink f non-sharehoiders, and the regulationsto wiehi
suchnon-shareholdeï·sshall be subject; andthe administration
of their affai's genrally; ard may amend and repeai such
bye laws fiom time to time, observing always, however, suùh
formalities of procedure as by such bye 1aws may bave been
prescribed to that end, and generally shall have ail needful
corporate powers -for the 'purposes of this Act.

10. No shareholder in the Company shal in any manner
be liable to, or charged with the -payment of any debt or
demand due by the Company beyond the amount of his or
her unpaid subscribed share or shares in the capital stock
of the Company.

11. The joint stock and property alone of the said Corpo-
ration shall be liable for the debts and engagements of the
same.

CAP. XXXTL
An Act to incorporate the Saint John Gymnasium Company.

Section. Section
1. Company, b y thom formed. 5. Time and pla ce of annual meetin2. Capital stok; arount; how divi- Voebbalt

ded; power to increase. 6. Shares aWgnable.
*meeting; how called ani where 7. Property of Company alone liableheld. Bye lw,&.tobe passedL. for deba..

4. President, &c., how appointed.
Pased 11tk 4pr, 1864.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legishatie
Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. That John V. Thurgar, John W. Cudlip ohn M. Ro-
binson, B. Lester Peters, Charles -F. Xinear ud Robert
Barnes, their-asseeiates, sucaessorsaind essigns be and they
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